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s the Feast of Passover approached, some of t h e chief
priests and religious leaders
were afraid of the popularity of Jesus,
so they plotted ways to have him killed.
Judas Iscariot, one of Jesus' own disciples, came to the priests secretly to help
them in their plan. For a sum of silver,
Judas agreed to betray Jesus when the
opportunity presented itself.
On Passover day, Jesus sent Peter and
J o h n to'prepare a banquet room for the
evening's celebration supper.
"Where will we find such a room on
short notice?" asked Peter.
Jesus answered, "As you enter the
gates of the village u p ahead, you will
find a man carrying water. Follow him to
his house and tell him to show you the
room where your teacher and his disciples will eat the Passover meal."
Peter and J o h n obeyed Jesus, and
everything happened as he said it would.
T h e m a n with the water j u g showed
t h e m a comfortable, furnished attic
r o o m and they began preparing the
food for the meal.
Later in the evening, Jesus and all
twelve of his disciples ate around the
table. As on any holiday, the men enjoyed their celebration and die pleasure
of each other's company. All of them
were tired from the long walk to the village and the food was good.
T h e n Jesus stood up and looked very
serious. H e knew, but his friends did
not, that his time on earth with them
was about to end. He called for a washbasin of water and towels and he began
to wash his disciples' feet'
Peter asked, "Lord, are you going to
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sus said.
Peter reconsidered his position.
"Lord," he said, "if that is the case, wash
my hands and face as well."
"Washing your feet will be sufficient,"
Jesus answered. "All of you are clears
Except one. You may not understand
what I have just done. As I have washed
your feet, you should wash each other's
feet. I have set an example for you to follow. If you do as I say, your lives will be
filled with joy. A n d more, whoever receives those I have sent receives me."
Jesus hesitated and sighed when he
next said, "One of you here will betray
me."
The disciples were stunned when Jesus made this statement. "Who is it,
Lord?" O n e of them asked.
. "I will dip the bread in the sauce and
give die piece to the one." Tesiig sairj 2nd
dipped his bread. H e looked Judas in

the eyes, and said, "Be quick in your action."
T h e other disciples thought Jesus
wanted Judas to buy supplies. They did
not understand what had taken place in
front of them. Judas stood and walked
out into die night.
Jesus spoke to the other disciples after
Judas had gone.
"I will not be with you much longer,"
Jesus said. "Before I go, I give you a new
c o m m a n d m e n t . Love each other as I
have loved you. This is how people will
know you are my disciples."
Read m o r e about it: Luke 22, J o h n
13.

Q&A

1. Why were t h e religious l e a d e r s
afraid of Jesus?
2. What new commandment did Jesus give his disciples?

wash my feet? You should not be washing
my feet."

V

St Bemadette

"If you do not let m e wash your feet,
you can no longer be my disciple," Je-

Name Match
Match die 1 names of t h e people, with
their role m the passion, death, and resurrection of Jesus. (Answers o n page 2)
1.Judas Iscariot

a. doubted: inJeSus

2. Joseph «f
Arirriathea

b.prisoneF «-l*v
who was freedl

3. Pilate

c. betrayer oj^fesus

4. Peter

& provided a tomb

5, Mary

e. Romas governor.

6.Tho)aiaS-

f.djauedjesus
ttaefe taries .„,

XBarabbas
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" There are'several important Easter symbols that aremsed*in the
Church.*The,
crucifix, a
cross
j
on
which hangs
the body of
Ghrist, repre-' J
sents the sacrifice Jesus
made for our
sins. An empty cross Signifies the resarrectioa
and victory
over death
The Paschal
candle, which
burns
for
forty days
from Easter
to Ascension
Day, represents Jesus*
return to life
White Mies
are a symbol
of new life
and purity?
The lamb
symbolizes
fte sacnfitfe^
of" an umoT
cent victim, w menrory^the first
iPassover.^hile-Aah^Wednesd^
marks the begmning of lien!*" die
foxtyHdayfr^Hod which ends.) on
Easter Sunday, Easter is a time of
cefehratjbnrthlgendof
^tmKsofiastln|,^ajst-;

You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay (100 words or less) answering diis question:
How would t h e world be different if everybody loved each other, as Jesus told u s to d o ?
Send your essay — including name, home address, telephone number,
school and grade — to Catholic Courier, 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, N.Y
14624. Deadline for entries is April 27,1995. The winner will be notified by
phone and receive the savings bond by mail. In addition, the winner's essay
will b e published in an upcoming issue of Kids' Chronicle.
Last month's winner was Amy Callahan, a second-grade student at Waterloo's St. Mary's School. In response to die question What does Lent
mean to you? she wrote:

•»"

Lent means to be kind to others and get ready for
Easter and it also means to be with your family and
thank God for all you have.
THANKS T O OUR SAVINGS BOND DONOR:
651 Plymouth Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14608 (716) 546-1740
Quality Sausage and Meat Products Since 1880
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karieBernadeWSoubuS3usvrt« '"
horn in 1844 to a'Very poorfariu^
TyT^er parents called2' fier^
Bernadette. She ;was often sickly;
and \vas a poor^tudent in school^ •"
HoweveV,uhe ivas compassionate __
and kind. When sh^ wasfourteen?""
BeniadettehMas^esofviBonsof ?
the Vingin Mary m a g r t ^ in Lourdes. iMary told herto haveiSthapeli^
Ijuitt, dfi the spbjtjSp that-peopled
acould drink|r^ihe wateir^olf^ie -^
stream, that flowed thei^thoti-"t
sana^^peoptexafme^t&^ii^^
ar^many mirades^cc^
Bern^dette "was constantly surrounded tiyjr^Bjlte^Bcaus«^lier %
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LOW VISION PRACTICE
George S. Kornfeld, O.D.

PENFIELD
OPTICIANS

Optometrist

Fashion Eyewear... Contacts
Eye Exams... VAR1LUX "No Lines"

Telescopes • Microscopes • Magnifers • Closed Circuit T V Readers

Senior—Clergy—EMS Discounts

NEWARK OFFICE
c/o Pearle Vision
513 W. Union St
315-331-3657

ROCHESTER OFFICE
c/o Gitlin Optical
2180 Monroe Ave.
716-271-7320
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CANANDAICUA OFFICE
c/o Gitlin Optical
Parkway Plaza
716-394-4230

AD Frames Guaranteed
Saturday & Evening Hours—House Calls
Ultra TMi & Anti-Reflection Lenses
BLUE CHOICE
7 1 6 )& PREFERRED
3 8 1 - 3 4 1 0CARE DEC.
Four Comers—Penfield. New York
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Let us careforyour loved
one's cemetery site
• Order your fresh cut Easter
flowers
' Free deliverytoall local cemeteries,
homes and offices
• We offer flower bouquets, potted
blooming plants, interior/exterior
maintenance, cemetery site
maintenance
•Reasonable rates
Call Chris and Karolyn Shea • 4584180

